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tiup.sd.w, Ai'itn. i.v man.
I will limit upon i It.' I.di .1: I will wull for III"

(lod of my nilvHllnn. m Mod will Ih-h- t nm.
,lle. 7 7

Ulll'll I Hill r Willi Mlllll lllXllPIW

Fur miiiii)' surprising alii,
I'll plead Ihy pel fort ilahlcuuaimna,

Ami inmillnit on ti lint IIiImii.
Men ought itlwuya Di in y mill not In faint. --

I.nk.i 18.1.
garfn;: rar-- . Tf --t xs. .r z.-zz- u

New Vnili ,M 't IiimUhIh, In minimi iiiniferuneo
usadiublod, douiamlrd Hint tho Unlliiil Million

forward mi npulngy In (Inml llrlliiln fur Mm

Hi'iiulti'H ocllnti In Buying idee UiIiikm uImiiii 'a

i r l i 1 ) i i m fur liberty anil Independence.
' 'l'tii H)illn will lit' impeded In lint III iiocnid- -

unci' wild these. Intent IiihI riU't I)idm.

.Mr. Harney lUt'lielm luuy bo nil that III

cnomlca charge, )r illllti tllo paragon nf vlrllli'
Unit llii' prealdenl Iiiih palnlod lilni. Of (hut wn

run have no (1)iicltilv'' nniiif either wiiy. Hut

Unit (in Ih n keen aimlyliit nml u mnn ndvlacr In

Minn' IIiIiihh In attested hy IiIh i! l.i (III oh Im nf 'a

ailment nml the iri'Ni'rlitliin Im mli'laoa.
TId' iillitD'iit he iUdIhiiiiIi'h ii m Idli'imaa; thn euro,
wnrk Thr Ih mi iiiiioIi t'uiniiKin hciihii In that

' Hun wi' filmll fxprnt pimti)l lo iiri'Mnnlly

iimiilniiln Iho Rintloinn fur mimullilnir or other.

'im: whom; kind or oiticiai,.
Vi urn not kiii pi Iho, that tho ICiuimiih uuthnr-Itli'-

neck Hie luninviil nf Hlicrlff W'nlih who
pprnilttnl ii iirliioiicr In mlilrnNs ii mob from tlin
Jail, iIiiiIiik wliU'h li cloflril thn Htntu iiutlmrlty
nml ciillcil tho Htutn offlclaln vlln naiiifH.

It Ih ovldcnt Unit Wi'hli In thn wrong Mini of
official. Any man IioIiIIhk a imlillu office who
iilihi mnl nlmlM riiillcallHm nml InwIcuHnoHu Ih

thn wroiiK Mini of nffiul.il, llowut, tho mini
who wiih fnvoii'il, Ii.'ih linen dofyliiK coiiNtltlitcil
authority for montlix. Ho doflml tho fcdnrul

ha Hhowril IiIh cuiiti'inpt for thn coutIh;
unit ho hnn ohullvniti'd 111" milliorlty nf tho ntnte
of KmiH.iH,

TIltH man Wnhli, In whoxn runtiiily llowat
Iiiih hern lilaci'd hy ordnr nf thn court, liiHtntit
of ronnlvlne nt llio unpicrrdrnti'd ovnnt whim a
tnoh wiih pcrniltti'il to Kuthor iitionl tho Jull and
lld'.Tat prrmlt:.-.- ; tn uiiilti-f- i that mnh, xlinnlit
Iiiimi l.npt IiIh pt'lHnitrr unilcr lock and koy and
dlHpriHoil tho moli.

To iiko a HlaiiK phniHO, llowat Ih h hmil-hnllr- il

nf filial In haudlhiK him. It In Hlrarly
offU'lul In handling liltn. It Ih ulvurly uvl-ili'r- ll

that thn Hlatn and llowat cannot both win
In (ho cuntiiHt now on. Certainly thn Influence
and authnrll)' of every good official will tin

thrown In thn xuitc.

Tin: iovi:itNoii's optimism.
i ii,v.. o..r Hobrrtstm is unnurntlnnnbly an

optliulxt. Iln pl'ofvHHeH tu believe that tho aamn
icoile who rejected a KM0n,0Ult road bond

Ihhiio a fw innntlm iik arn now ready to
a $7C.1H),000 mail bond Iwiue. Wo be-

lieve that ou could put all the men who MKree
with the Kovoruor In an ordinary room without
crowding.

One can but wonder where thn Mule execu-
tive KelM IiIh Inspiration. When thn prrvlmiH bond
Ihhiio wiih bottle tliiCHhcil Into Hhapn by thn

thrrn wiih nut a member of that IckIhIh-tnr- e

that believed aorlntmly t lit) licoplu would
approve the mattrr. And thi-r- wan not an

niivii nlHewhom In tho alaln hut felt it
wiih foredoomed. Vet the unvcrnur liiHlnled that
there wiih a popular ileiuaud for thn boud.i and
that they would be approved by thn people

i' It ho fell out that practically every paper In
'. the Htale, rvory road iiHHoulallon and every

chamber of conuuercn, booHled for the bomlH.
Yet thn people rnjeided the hill ilcclHivcly. Thla
brine thn Hlate of mind 12 montliH hko It would
tin IntrrcHtliiK to know on what peculiar

the KOnrnnr Iiiihcm IiIh conlenilou that
the peopln will now accept a morn expensive
riMi! liullillnK hrliemi'.

Iln auya that it will lequlre 7.'i,000,000 o ilu
now what ?n,iinil.(ioo would have done then
Vet onn of the aiHuineiitK thai roiitilhutcd tu
Hip ilefeat of the fanner men'Hiiie wiih that It
waa no time to Jiulld iohiIh, benmiHO of Hip

hlKh t'l. The burdHll nf merely llvltiB
ut that time wiih very IrkHimi; In moat

taM'H wpip already heavy Hut tho
. Intervening year Iiiih tint added tu both loada.

fl think thV Hovernor U merely klddlni; lilm- -

Hplf. U Ih trim thr hlate needs kooiI inadH.
' Tlirro can he no iiueatlon nil that point. , lot

of pe opln nerd now miIIh, too; mid now ahoea and
new earn. Hut they arnn't coIiik to attempt
tho liurolliiHi) 'mcirly on that account. Thcao
aro dnyii when It lan't ho much what one needs
iih what one niiiHt have.

If tho Rovprnor Ih dntcniilnnd In have n Htato
hleliwuy ayHlniu, then he miiht put IiIh liiRenulty
lo work In rarncHt on Mm waya mid ineana phtian
nf thn inattpr. And In IIiIh connection wn would
HUnecKt that hp Klvo biiiiio thoiiRht to n bill Klv-In- e

our the pxrluulvo right to make

mnl noli linm)i-br)'- liooflh wtrtflr n liwivy
Hint.' in. Tlircr) ilnirtrnliln rnwilia wniild fol-

low. Kimt, thn i'iol)llBr would l nlnd lo
mnki' nnniiRh money in antiufy oven tlmlr

thn rwMillunt Ih would Mdllr --

iiiiiiiilit - a road fund mifflclenl In pav tvrfy
M'clln llrm In Hm cnminniiwwultli, li)l nohodi
would Men on imyln tli tux. In addition, tho

fnvrnor'ii frlendii in the rowd lnill1n lntipt
would ii"!' H'nlrlnn him, for tlify would hv
Mil lllH wnrk tliey rolllil do.

Uhv mil-- '

xr.Ur.IMV ,11'H'll
'I'hi' pronil MfiilifTrioKiint nnollno rnenhiintH

finuld h iri'inhrfrm In I heir hmiU, or whulvwr
It M tlitA winyf h thrlr fit. If th W. IMiln
Htnry, alj'iiil jhf idlwovi-r- nf new inol)ir fuH.
If trup )ijfi Ih iimrv pleiiourii hIiiI for thn
ff).w Hlrfll"il lto llir motor Imbtt than he lm

mpt known In lh int.
ThP mory nnyN Unit tho nw prmluet la darlvad

from W)id-pul- i kuirnr, Mini Hint It la not only
innr "fflHent In milfiintH tlmn iiiaollne, but th'U
It la "lb pun Ural Hipml of kthIii iib ohol'' In
mil irapprta. It la tlwt Ih1 tattmnt that at-li- a

la i onlil( rnlile Htleiillon.

Tin' illai)ivrr(r naauixa III ptiblli- - I tin L tho
new furl will not only i:oat laaa tlimi Haanllno,
but that It dnfa not foul the innlor Thla n-t- na

to fix Ita atntiia aa a tnntnr fuel, lint wo or now
thlnltliiH nf other 'inalltlea It I awlil to ioicb.
If it baa nit the virtue of Ml hIii Hlroliol then It

fAllnwa that It hna iiona nf thn vlcaa of wood
nt'ohol. Which In I huh III In Hie point we would
IllilUe.

WhiTf, let tin Impilre, wniihl you fix the lllilll
of eiijoyiiient IT you could Html im u motor lilp
with lha old hum lank full of tho new fual, it

rnkn of lee under tile tour Heat mil aomn aweot-enlti-

tucked 111 tho pocket of tho aide ilimr?
The old boat would awluu alouu w ithout i n i boll
kllockH, biii kflin or mmilii', And, at the linyeho-InKli-

iiuiineiit, under a nearby hIiihIh tire. It
would he eaaily poHnlhle, with tho makliiKH at
hand, to ill aw u little of the now Joy Julcn from
tho cmhuictnr cock, diop In a auffielent ipiau-tlt- y

nf ciacked ice and mix up one that would
mature thn hwt iihuiHliri'H nf other ilayn. "oh,
Mill!"

If thn ailvnt tlHcmnnt Ih not ovcidiawn, thnti
he tlmn Ih not far dliitnnt when thn kiihoIIih)

Iiovh will be IkikkIiik oh the at recta. IteciillHo n
fuel that will fire thn motor and the Illumina-
tion tun ah, that la what we hoped tor but
Mover exported.

(jitv ri.v.xci:s.
It In explained that thn aatn of a portion of

Woodward park Ih fur thn purpoHo nf funding or
ri'fuudliiK thn park board bank account; that
tho piopoHed a.ilo of a part of tho walerworkn
property h fur thn purpnan of cuverluK a ileflclt
or puyliiK an IndeblPdncHa of thn water depart-
ment.

Wo recall thai ilurliu; thn heat or thn cmn-palK- h

thu xtale of thn city finance wiih pointed
to iih pruvliiR thu Hplundld litiHlnraH abllily nf
thn administration. Opinion dlffera, to bo Hiiro,

hut If thn financial huccchh nf thn admlnlHtra-Ho- n

rrata on no niorc nruuio foundation than Ih

evinced In thin npivaally nf aellhiK part of tho
furniture to pay current bills, thnu wn milHt

our Inability to itlvn It full apprnval.
UuhIiichh MicceHH, iih wo have roughly under-aloo- d

It, deliemla uu onn'H ability to live off
or earnlliKH limlcad of aiiuanderlni; prlu-clpl-

ILLINOIS A DOC I'AM,.
Thn rcHiilt of tho republican primary In llll-iio-

appenrH tu ho a iIok fall. Oovnrnor Lowden
HccillGd thn popular iiiaudatc, bill bin victory
leaveH much to bo dcalicd; for tleueial Wood
awppt (Milruitn and fook county by a meat ma-

jority. Kenntnr .IuIiuhoii, while not on thn ticket,
brokn nil rccoulH by IiiivIiik moio than 10.000

voterH dellheratuly wrltu In Ida niunc.
ThUH thero aceiiiH to bo honor fur all, tmtlHfan-llo- n

for none. Of courno Johuaou, iih always, H

thu Hpectucular. IHh iirhlevemeut coiiHtltutiiH a
lecoid In pulltlca. Hut Ilia vote, innaHUreil aKaliikt
l.owdcn'a total, la IhHlKHlflcaiit. WooiI'h victory
In Cook county detraclH aerloualy finm tho mini
total of tho I.nwden Mitp, yet Wood emciKea a
poor aecond.

On the deinnrralle ticket Hoover appcaiH to
have lead (loneial rainier. And If thero Ih either
HlKUlflemicn or cxpcclal honor In that. tnkliiK thu
totul flBUri'H Into coiiHlderatlon. wo havo no

to detract from cither.

At one HlttltiK hint Haliliday the illy admluia.
liatlun voted to athertlNu a million and a half
dollai'H worth of liavhiK and public work under n
mi'iitly IncrrnKcd enKlncer'a eatlmatc. anil a part
of Woodward park, anil now It ta repoited a
portion of thu watorworkH park la ulao to bn Hold

before, tho Kentlenimi rotlre from office. Why

atirh hntdP, Kcntk'iiti'n ? And what la tho Ida-- Idea
bark of IIiIh inova tu aell out the old homo?

timi: to ; risiiixtJ.
(CopyrlKht. 1J. by lMwir A. tiueal)

1 'ft limn tn ho riMhltiK mtaln'
Tim blue'a In the aky ami the breewi

la calllm? .the rily-wor- men
To conie to thn lalii'H ami tile aeua

There aie drcuna to be dreamrd in a day,
Tlicrn arn wonderful plcturea to are,

It Ih time lo bp up and away
To the haunta where the aoul can o froo.

Life cannol be lived In one )Ihpp.
Not In toll can man'a atory bn told.

Hard crow Hie llnca la hit face
Who thlnka of hllver and Bold;

There are beaiilleH of naturo to lnP.
And Joh fur the Jnjoua to claim,

And the choriiM nf birds from above
Ih aa hweni aa the whisper of fame.

The body ueoilH mat from I he grind.
Tin' hoiiI nerda Hh moments of peacr,

The tired and trouble-wor- n mind
Necila rpaplto and reHt mid mleabe;

And each In IiIh turn miut put down
Ilia duty and portion of nam,

Muni turn for a time from tho town
And find true contentment Homewhcrp.

It'a time .almost lime to depart
From tlie hoai nml thn turmoil of alrlfc.

The atriiRKln for placn and ItH mnart.
And Ratlirr thn KladneaH of life,

TIiourIi each onn must follow Iiih choice,
In forakliiH thu atriiRKte nf men

Houl anil bod. oncn morn I rnjnlci
That ll'H (lino to ko fUliinn iiKaln'

fa h

c
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Oklahoma OutburnlH
ny OTIS I.OUTOK

Th Arnerlcnii biiaebttll aaanelHtlon haa barred
profanity Now watch Ilia I'mpa K I cocky

Hpaaklns nf lioraea aa prraldrntlat piNWlblll-llw- i,

you ni'Vnr lifnr any politician naf that ft
paroxldp blonita hna a rhanr.

I am fearful, aaya IIIH Dlnalay, that the d

for ovprnlla la itolnir to put n pair of tho
(ipw anrlng alylea bpyond my llmttrd raph.

If Mrora (Vat--I waa nblp lo work off that
War Itiillatlii at h pioflt to hlmaelf lia hna much
more bualneaa acumen than w have Klven
lilm crailit for. -

Mnwt Orahani haa ratHrnad from a flahlttK
Irlp, It la underalood that Ilia ratrh of bull-ha)l-

baata nil recorda vpr put on a atrlnarr by
.1. Ilurr fllblmna, - -

Thla eolyum nan In rppenta that aoma of ihe
attaidiaa of Mm federal court arn IrrralaMblP
tlotlon to makn morn iaflnlt Hnd reitnln over
rulfil. ISxcapllona allowad.

Thn Tlmaa-)moer- nf MuakOKan arma lo
think Cam Itiiaaell a nnnnuncamant that he will
not ba a candidate f((r governor la an titinnrea-aar-

waits of effort and good pa par.

Thn Wlrl on Hntifh Main aaya that aim hna
poaltlvely refuaad to ylald to Mm darrmnda of
liar otiponanta and file a alatemant of the ex
pnnan of her laat matrimonial PHmpalan.

Tho fevarlHh hnato of tlm prraant admlnlatra
Hon In trylMK to put over a aalP of ptihllr park
prnitvrty and nmh throtiah pavloa mid aower
ronlrapta whlla thn HrIH of authority attll
fllckara, IfidlcHlea that the nltienahlp made no
mlatiikn on April flth

On raaaon, probably, why Dm una bllla for
Mm i orient month am lilalmr than laat month
la hpHuaa on one or two daya IIiIh month there
waa mi una and, thornforn. Mm iuepr had
niithliiK tu kee 1 in from apnadliiR tip

After iiiHktna a cntipln of toura, and anveral
Hoeclal formal announrementa of hM candidacy
while roiiHreaM waa In Hoaalon, .Mr. Karrla now
ponlllvcly mfuaea to leave Waahliuitou and bin
ilutlea In cnnllnue It Im campalKii TIiIh colyuto
will bo the laat In HiiKKeit that Senator (lorn'a
preannri' In Mm alale had amllniiK" to do with
t iinKI'eaaman I rrila auddeli reanlve

(Jiurometcr of Public Opinion

Clialrinaii (iriiliain on INirka.
IMIIor World' I notice your IntcrcatliiK eil

tn hi I iihont the Mile of park property in your
WedncHday laaue and althotiKh I think you
makn mi unfair and unjuatlfli'il Insinuation, yet
I thank yMl fur the editorial, berauan It give
opportunity In direct our attention to Home
fnuta about park work In thla community

To ant you at leal ri'KardlUK Mm Woodward paik
mattnr. Thla came up before Hm park board
morn than two montna aito and was then ap
proved. Tim matter of appraisement w.'h then
placed In Mm IihiuIh of the Ttllaa leal eatatn nx
nhmiue and I'. C. ('onuluaham, John Miller and
Dan Davidson then made Mm appraisement of
$311,000. Tim matter wiih then referred to tlm
idly rummlHalnn and Mm city attorney hi whoae
lunula It ban been since.

Our decision to Hell this small strip of Hevrn
ucrea. which Ih without trepH mid la almost a
Hand pile, caiun after hovpii ynara of effoit by
various park boardH to obtain money with
which to Improve thla park. I iikicp with you
that thn policy of aellltu; park land Ih not it

pulley and wn have followed that lima
Just aa far an wn rould but after aeven dofeata
In our efforlH to obtain levy aid for thla park
we fell that we weie Justified In dolni; thu heat
we could to obtain funda with which to plnco
Mm remaliiliiK L".l acres on a par with the beau
tiful homes and yarda that are now surroumllnK
tlm nark.

While thn Tuls.i park department dnea not
own half iih much land an It should own, .vet
when onnaldeilni; Ita opportunity to care for
what It docs own, thla department la land poor.

Last .Inly we naked for IHfi.AOn from the ex- -

plan board with which lo do aoum Improving
in Kendall. South Main. West Tnlaa, Wood
ward mid Lincoln parks and to help clean out
Hip underbrush and make unable thn too ucrea
aiiitouudiiu; Mm wnterwnrkH. Wo did not Ret
one cent finm Htm request and that Ih Just
what haa happened year after year for Mm past
Hlx yeai'M In my certain knowledge. In addl
tlou tn that, our estimates on funds needed to
maintain tho p.irka waa cut to thn very quick

If you havo over tried to keep up a small yard
on a par with what you expect of parka you will
jeiilUe Just what this means with labor anil
materials at Mm prima they arn now. During
this hIv ynara we havo had to uo maintenance
money for any ImprnveinentH wp unimrtnok
theieby lelardliiK maintenance and only per
mlttliiB half hearted Improvements In any of tho
pm ka.

I have many complalnlH about tho pavement
In Owen park. It would coat morn money to
properly pave thla road than the park depart-
ment was Klven tu maintain all tlm parks In
Tlllaa thin year. This Ih but nil example.

I dn not find fault with Mm excise board or
any other body of men fur thla condition except
the raci that OKlaliuma iiiih no park lawa. I

devoted wreka nf my Minn before thn Oklahoma
lcKlHlatliro at two different apaalons prpHPntlnc
Plena for park lnilirovemenlH which .lohn Mo- -

aerve mid John Woodward helped to formulate
durltii; tho Simmons administration. AIHioiirIi
wn worn Riven every puaalldn aid by our own
rnprranntatlvea In tho legislature, yet tlm.so nt- -

trmpta fulled.
I feel now that I have nerved in v time In

thlH wnrk- - yet I believe that my experience of
alx yeaia In park service haa taiiKht me some
thliiKH which may be of aid to thoso wdio are to
take up this burden ami If you will permit I will
present u roHiitno of what must be dutm before
Tubal ran ever hope to have any park system.

In tlm first pl.ico wn must have a atato park
law like the laws or .Missouri, Illinois or any
other of the atatea wherein Mm cities build
p.wkM. This law must nut place tho whole bur
den of condemnation coat on tlm pirk Hystm
hut must also in count tho IniprnvenmntH that
pome tn adjoining property. Thn city should be
divided Into park districts ami tlm lunds tn im
prove parka In a district should com from tha
illstilet. ThlH becauan the people who live In
dlstrlctH that have Improved parka have alwaya
mid will alwujH object to taxes tn improve parka
In other dlatrli'ta. The park department alinuli
be on mi Independent basis Just iih the a ho d
hoard mid should have park authority over a
district coverluc more territory than tlm i 'tv
limits thereby porinlttlnK them o work abei il

of city IniprovpinchtH ami act a pnen Instead nf
following. If the park department could li.iv
bought property a mile or two out would
have had twice the pieyent .irrpace we now
hold for the aame amount of money. There Is
no need to hope that park board o fu men
ran aneompllah these uoppaaary IcnaV--r haiigpH
Niich can come only from Hm acl've aid nf
l.irKo body of t Itliens who are willbus to do
vote limp ami money to rnnvinrinR omrr com
niunltira of Oklahoma that this Htato must have
modern park lawa. Independent of pollilcH, b
fore any city In Oklahoma can really build
parka.

Whon n few of flotilla propound nn Idea there
always arlsaa ohjortora who usually hold up Mm
work hy injunction, l'lve jearH nuo Tulsa voted
SlQO.OOl) to Improve parks and ac.iulr. land
along tlm river front. At that tima most of
this land could have been obtained for nothing.
Through Injunctions and other delays this land
waa permitted to Increase In value until It ?ost
the city In court awards an I expenses imar
ItiO onn ! ive sears ago lanor ml Jl.so a day
It msla $a 7s per day now and mat TlaU have
InereaHi'd In like proportion.

Oklahoma i.io t nave park laws nor cm
Tnlna have a real purk ("item until all the
people and not jus.t the park boar J work to the
cnu

TuUa April II. Is. It. GHA1IAM

The Riddle of the Sphinx

Husbani

In loud It to me," 1

soon as I apoko how In-

adequate oxciiso sounded
to lend it to you,"

pity's sake don't repeat
say," I cried, my nerves
retort.
no slightest attention.

owo unythlng clso? Any-bod- y

tho regular bills at the

mo rvry bill you owo,
one. Don't try to de-

ceive any longer. I want to
will know Just how w

Moment's Itopllc.
rushed out of tlm room.

moment's rrsplto was wel-
come. hnd no thought now of

deceive. Hn would keep
that 1 know. Ho WOl'LI)

Bomo way, I might as well

wiin tno mns. van

Ileleolso'. for about
then all tha small bills

them household bills which
running or thren

on tho table. Kor the
Tom sat down.

jou open thla ac-
count?" ho asked, ns hn opened

bill, mid who guaranteed
I didn't."

Hlaiklock guaranteed It.
I didn't ask him "

allowed that! you let him
like that!"
know what you mean,

you." I answered In all hon-
esty. had my get

at Hlmblo's and I

9 CilJLVt X

f'HAlTHIt tXX. I "1 lo offered
Dlsirenslnu ('onfcssloii. realized aa

I rollnwcd Tom as If In a daze. It my
had come, hla knuwlcdsu of my "He offered
debt and I must fucn It That I Tom repeated.
had aoiucthltig woran to face, I never "Vta! for
drennmd. everything 1

What does thla moan?" he asked Htung Into a
after ho had closed thn door. Hold Tom paid
ing tho check, which bn had taken "Do you
from hla pocket, towaid me. "I elae?"
want to see that tiotn! "Only

I wanted to snatch tho chock from at ores."
liliu, but Instead I meekly handed "Ilrlng
lilm thn unto which l nan lucKeu every single
Into tho boaom of my droas. me

Ho read It once, twice, limn nn know, I

laughed. I would rutlier ho had stand."
hit mo. That laugh was tho moat A
awful thing 1 over hud hoard. And I almost
hn kept It up ao long. I thought Hven a
ho never was guliiK lo atop. I

Sn Mils la what you, my wife und trying to
tho mother of my children hnvo hla word,
boon doing." ho finally paid hla face know In
again et and stern. tell him and

can t see that It was bo very I reiurneii
wicked to borrow u little money niun'a for
from n friend," I said at last. lar.s. Madame

l'Vleml"' tho cmphaals Tom put a hundred,
upon the word was indescribable. many of

"This note looks like it. hnd boon
Why. Tom. you don't think" months.

for tho flrat tlmo tho Idea that Tom I laid thorn
might misjudge me In another way first time,
scoped Into my mind 1 felt my-K'- lf "When

going pale, and grasped a chair
for support. wo worn botn huh Callnian'H
atandlng. It? I know

Itaplil gucMioiiiiig. "Carol
What havo you done with th Ho offered,

money In- - has been giving you : "You
How much have jou taken from cheapen mo
htm?" Im throw thn questions nt nm, "I don't
disdaining my weak, frightened pro. cheapen
tost. "You

I own htm eight hundred dol ting anything
lars." 1 answered desperately as, needed
unable to stand longer, I sank Into day In tho
n chair. I meant to

"Wight hundred dnllnra" you Htayed
Tom repeated, something very llku found
Incredulity In hla voire. with you

"Yra. borrowed two hundred, tell you.
then alx hundred." from me.

Ilnrrowod!" again that awful In-

flection.
from you,"
me, but

"Yes. llorrnweiH" man girl
'What have you done with that If possible.

money! tell hip." "Dl(" he
"Why I've hPent It!" had Miidamo's
"What for?" "No. And
"I'lothcH and thlncs for t h

house and other thlnga." " Hy
"My Ood! You mean to tell me unpaid'.' I

that hesldoa nil I'vp given you you euch iixnth."
havo spent urnrly a thousand dol-

lars
"I used

of nnothcr mnn'H moimyl" don't kniw
drehB in
couldn't pelc ABE MARTIN me, I had
llkn a dowdy.'

Tom h.au
Jotting down
paper.
quickly nddcil
made.

"You
one'" I n

Tomorrow

After the
tour abroad
elera wrro
homo. It
of the ladles
Only one

stayed on
As the

and heavy
everything,
hrr.

"Kxcuso
thought
a strong
to support

"Oh, Mr
as alio lurched
ed her head
sweetly mid
expressed
Post.

A
Alexander

Ther'a only one thing that'll mix a book
with business nn' that's printers Ink Chunged
Th' best Saturday bargain la u bath. tho Iudhuiupolls

get It over..

nearly two hundred dol

two

did

stopped

out

things and I met him one
street ntid ho offered

tell you. but that night
oiu awfully lato and I
that Coleman girl was

so I thought I wouldn't
You were keeping things
so I would keep lliings
Tom had not Interrupted

when I spoke of tlm Cole
hla face grow even harder

guarantee Mils too?"' he
bill.

no others. Jus1 Call-man's- ."

hair these house bills gone
havo glvon you tho money

It for other things. You
what It costs to live andi

Now York I guess. I Jus. j

aiong on what you gavo
to run In debt, or look

bron opening hills audi
the total of each on a

Iiefoic ho anawcrod mo ho
up the figures ho had

;

bnvr given mo nil, every!
idiled.

A Terrlblo Ordeal
t

Itoinnnllmll) r.pirt--ed-.

"personally ennducted '

a band of Hugllsh trav
oiosadug the channel

was very rough and n.ost
retired to the cabin

an elderly little splinter
deck.

vessel pitched and tossed.
showers of spray drcnehea

u fellow lourNt came to

mo, MIsj Hlaek but I

perhaps you feet tno neu or
arm to lean on something

you, you know." '

Pinks!" sighed the ladv.i
toward him and land.

on hla ahouider. "HowJ
romantically you have

It!" Prom the Houston

Hint tu llouarl.
M. llowat might to write

entitled. "The Courts I Jtavo
My Mind About," Prom

Star

The Youny
AerosH the

C
"

m
V )m rill

Vestldilay beforn Bilpplr pop
stropping hla razor and feclc
with n unaatHfled Ixpreaaion el
mropplnB It iiKeii, and I Bed l

can you atlck one les up I'M 0J
loutch your oar?

If you wunt to lawk to me
aenta, ard pop. And ho fen "n
ruzor asen, sajltitr, Confowud
a razor, I wouldcn't Hhnvo a
with Hiitoh n nuor.

1 am tnwklni: aents pop, ' i!
jou do It, pop? I and.

Do wat, do wat? blamp this r,i r.

eonfowned It, and pop, and I w I

Wy, atlck one leg up Ull you t.. h
your car.

Say, Iook imer, young mu" n

tired of your Ixaggeratlona, Ih. ri

foo lab. t in 'a wat they are r
and I don't want to hcer pny
of them, Bed pop.

That wasen t eny ixaBR' r " n

pop. I can do It, t ed.
Aro you atnndlng there wi t i

atrate face and tPlllng me you ,n
lift your leg till you toutnh i r

ear? aed Pop, and I and, Yes . r
can't you. pop? and pop e.i, I,, t
me out of this. pleiiHO, and I 4,

Yen air, can't you pop, and pop 1

Do It, go nlmd and do It Hub m'tv
and If you don't do It 111 glv. m

autch n licking It will bo lmpoa (

to Ixaggerate about It.
Voa air, I aed. . And I lifted

one loir and kept on lifting it tin
I touched my ear Willi mv b i
flaying. See, pop, I stuck my lee
till I toutched my Pur. I dlden t

wat I wna golne to toutch my
Willi, did I, pop?

(Jet out of heer. aed Pop.
Wich 1 did, going pnat pnp ,u

quick na posalblo to avoid nxstdct

c The Horoscope .J
"The Mara tncllrm. but do not compe.

Thursday, April 1.'., 10i().

Tho morning hours of this day ari
unfavorable, according to nit'ridogy
but later Mercury Is In boncflc as-

pect.
Uranus and Saturn aro In men.

aclng place early and It la wise to b
explicit In word and action.

Vision In business or professional
affairs Is not to bn depended on
whllo this planetary government
prevails, thn booth declare.

Thn sway makes for uncertainty
and prevents tho best results from
construeuvn oirorts.

Humors that nro
and untrue aro Niippospil to
mushroom growth during this IWhllo thero may bo hints
banks may have to contradict w .i
men will realize that vagrant

Lailu thoughlH of fear must not bo har-
bored.Wan '

Tho seers declare that tho nrw
era brings with It supreme attain-
ments for tho nation, ho that thev
who prophesy evil will bo able to do
little harm.

"While there la tnld to bo no dan-go- r

of calamities tho need of thrift
again 1h emphasized, for extrava-
gance, corrupts oven tho most sturdy
race.

Politics will bo talked too line li

In tho coming mouths, tho resu''
being n confusion of Ideas among
tho people, tho seers predict.

This Is a most auspicious time for
i tho beginning of nny campaign "f
. publicity, and wooing by mall should

be lucky.
Again Mm establishment of new

Journals and periodicals nppears "a
i be foreshadowed.

The Htnrs that cncour.igo organ
zatlon mid group movements sor i
to presage Mm overdoing of im-- i
activities.

Kdiicatlnn Is subject to the mns
progressive Influences and manv rr
forms aro foreshadowed. A collece
president will lead In n great ain
palgn lo Improve existing Institu-
tions and their methods.

Persons whoso hirthdute It Is mm
havo a year of many changes and i
few uncertainties.

Children born on this day may be
unsettled and discontented. The.e
subjects nf Arle.s should bo wlsc v
guided and disciplined.
tliV"(Ht l'1-- "- ' U. Nktlun srifxprr sjmrtMlf

Tho voung lady across tho way liuprc-ahc- .

says she believes lu fair play for all "That lawyer has at least a thous v
and alio hopes thero won bo a split Ju, j(l.v IOoIh "
In the republican party this year as . y0 nm k yo Rn n there with
It certainly wouldn t be just in then fin ,0g case he'll give you thp Im
democratic candidate to force him prtsslon that he's got to consul' 'em
to run against two republican can- - nil."- - Krotu thr IOuIhvIIIo Courier
didu cs, .loiiru.il.

In Recital at
Convention Hall
Monday Night

April 19

licnnic'R Notebook

Mischa Elman
the famous violinist

is coming
To Iionr Misclin Klmnn is n privilcfjc nncl nn
opportunity which every music lover will
want to einhnice. It presents tho unique
opportunity of n direct pcrsonnl ohscrvntion
of ins wonderful nrt for comparative con-
sideration willi his historic Victor Hceords.
Come in nnd hear Elman on the Victrola.'
There arc Victors and Victrolas in great
variety of styles. We'll gladly demonstrate
them at nny time, and tell you about oureasy terms.
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